Guided by restorative justice principles, CJI addresses conflict and crime by engaging people who cause harm, people affected by the harm, and the community.

Community Justice Initiatives
49 Queen Street North—3rd Floor
Kitchener, Ontario  N2H 2G9
519-744-6549
www.cjiwr.com

Facebook: facebook.com/thejustcommunity
Twitter: twitter.com/ajustcommunity
YouTube: youtube.com/user/thejustcommunity

Our funding partners include: United Way Kitchener-Waterloo Area, Ontario Trillium Foundation, Provincial Ministries, Federal Ministries, and our other generous partners, many of whom choose to remain anonymous.

Help Us Create a More Just Community in Waterloo Region and Beyond.

Give
Make a donation by calling 519-744-6549 or give online at www.cjiwr.com

Revive
Restorative Justice Approaches to Sexual Harm and Healing
Community Justice Initiatives www.cjiwr.com
Services for Survivors of Sexual Abuse
CJI assists survivors of sexual violence to heal. The first step in accessing Revive services is to schedule an intake appointment.

Revive Groups:
- Education Group for Male Survivors
- Peer Support Group for Male Survivors
- Healing Circle for Female Survivors
- Peer Support Groups for Partners of Survivors

Contact 519-744-6549 x211

Services for People Who Have Offended Sexually
CJI helps men and women make safe, healthy choices.

Revive Groups:
- Education Groups
- Peer Support Groups
- Blended Support Groups
- Cybersex Offences Psychoeducational Group
- Peer Support Group for Intimate Partners of People Who Have Offended Sexually

Contact 519-744-6549 x209

For complete group descriptions see Revive at www.cjiwr.com

Community Education
CJI staff and volunteers are available to speak to your group about issues related to sexual trauma, offending behaviour and self-care for service providers.

We offer:
- A speakers bureau of survivors and persons who have offended sexually who can share their stories
- Free talks for community groups
- Fee-for-service training for professionals working with people impacted by sexual trauma

For topics see Community Education at www.cjiwr.com

Volunteer with CJI
Become a Revive Volunteer. Facilitate groups for people who have been impacted by sexual harm.

For more information contact our Volunteer Coordinator at 519-744-6549 x208

Revive
CJI’s Revive program supports women and men over 16 who are impacted by sexual trauma through supportive group services. We also offer services for partners, families, and communities impacted by sexual harm.

Revive program participants discover that they are not alone and that it helps to talk with others with similar experiences. While Revive promotes self-awareness and healing, we do not provide clinical services such as counseling, therapy, risk assessment, or treatment.

Community is more than just a part of CJI’s name; it is a feeling that comes from being in a safe, non-judgmental and supportive space where sharing, learning and acceptance are fostered and encouraged.

— Group participant